
restorative 
 Dentistry
 will never 
 be the same again



In today’s reality, restorative procedures have many obstacles 
that can interrupt your workflow. Technology is complex to 
learn, your efficiency is compromised by wires and trolleys, 
you have to monitor a screen while scanning, conventional 
impressions can be challenging for both patients and staff, 
and the simple truth is: your patients aren’t very patient.

So, for all the potential advantages that digital technologies 
represent, it often doesn’t seem worth the hassle, or the 
cost. The conventional approaches aren’t comfortable,  
and don’t respect your patients’ time. 

This is the reality the whole of oral health care is facing.  
And this is everything we have set out to change.

TodAy’S reAlITy is not working

TrAInIng IS
time consuming

PATIenTS
 Aren’t
PAtient

ConvenTIonAl ImPreSSIonS

cAn be chAllenging



leT’S mAke Tomorrow’S work  
flow – And do restorAtions
in one APPointment

At Carestream dental, we want to change today’s restorative 
reality and defy the conventions that hold you back. 

we want to allow you to be the expert you already are with 
technology you already have. we want you to be able to 
scan impressions with your current Carestream dental CBCT 
unit, or do them intraorally with a handheld scanner that 
doesn’t require a trolley and allows you to look at mouths, 

not screens. we want you and your patients to be more at 
ease with digital impressions – and to give you the possibility 
to do entire restorative procedures in just one appointment.  

So, we’re removing all the obstacles that don’t add value to 
your workflow, and making technology adapt to you instead 
of the other way around. In the new reality, you just focus 
on the work and we’ll make the work flow. 

SCAn deSIgn mIll
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welCome To 

the new 
reality



over the years, technology has literally changed what is possible within dentistry. 
But all too often it is too complex. It takes you out of your comfort zone.  
It requires too much training. And it is not patient-friendly. 

This is the reality that Carestream dental is challenging. 

we believe that highly complex technologies should be translated into sophisticated, 
yet incredibly simple, solutions that complement your work, not complicate it.  
So, we have explored every detail in order to remove unnecessary inconveniences 
from necessary procedures. 

This way, our new digital restoration solution can deliver a real difference  
to you and the care you provide.  

welCome To the new reAlitY
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CS SolutionS

In The new reAlITy, one-vISIT, 
ChAIrSIde reSTorATIonS Are 
PoSSIBle And ACCeSSIBle 

DESiGn MillSCAn

with the addition of CS Solutions to our portfolio, we’re 
enabling you to do more procedures, in fewer steps – and all 
in your practice. These innovative solutions were designed 
with your restorative workflow in mind, and offer an intuitive 
3-step process that’s more comfortable for both you and 
your patients.

first, simply scan your patients’ teeth directly with the  
CS 3500 intraoral scanner or scan the impression with one 
of our CBCT systems. Second, design a crown in just a few 
clicks with the CS restore software. And third, mill the 
finished crown in 15 minutes or less with the CS 3000 
milling machine. 

InTrodUCIng CAreSTreAm denTAl’S CS SolUTIonS  
for STreAmlIned CAd/CAm reSTorATIonS 



what’s great about CS Solutions is that you can mix and 
match the CAd/CAm restorative solutions that work best  
for your practice. The CS 3500 intraoral scanner or CS 9300/ 
CS 9000 3d systems, CS restore software and the CS 3000 
milling machine represent a complete integrated system of 
simply sophisticated digital restorative technologies. 

Alternatively, we offer a series of stand-alone solutions that 
meet the individual needs of your practice while improving 
your restorative workflow. whether you perform impressions 
conventionally and digitize them with a Carestream CBCT 
system, or perform digital impressions directly with the  
CS 3500 intraoral scanner, you can send the data to the lab 
via CS Connect in a simple and efficient manner. 

In-office options will definitely speed up the process and  
give you more convenience – but with such an open system, 
the choice is up to you.

or A SerIeS of SImPle,  
TIme-SAvIng SolUTIonS

A ComPleTe  
InTegrATed SySTem

 CS connect 

CS Connect is Carestream dental’s online portal for 
sending impressions and crown designs to the lab.  
If you don’t have the means to perform these parts 
of the process in-office or prefer conventional 
impressions, it makes exchanging information to  
and from the lab easy and efficient. 

visit www.carestreamdental.com/csconnect
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Using Carestream dental’s CS 9300 or CS 9000 3d CBCT systems, you can simply and 
quickly digitalize models by scanning your patients’ impressions. That way, you can mill 
crowns chairside with the CS 3000 or send the impressions to the lab digitally through  
CS Connect. 

with either CBCT system, you can make a smooth transition to digital using a familiar 
impression workflow – and with exceptional accuracy.

CS 9300/CS 9000 3d CBCT

A SmooTh TrAnSITIon To dIgITAl USIng  
A fAmIlIAr ImPreSSIon workflow

 I CAn go from  
ConvenTIonAl  
ImPreSSIon To A dIgITAl  
ImPreSSIon In no TIme.”
Dr. Maria HarDMan
OxfOrD, UK

SCAn deSIgn mIll



 now I CAn  
look where I’m  
SCAnnIng. 
AT my PATIenT,
noT AT A SCreen.”
Dr. Carsten stOCKleben 
HannOver, GerMany 

The innovative CS 3500 is a compact, easy-to-use, 3d color intraoral scanner. Unlike other 
scanners, the CS 3500 requires no trolley to cart from room to room – it’s truly portable with 
a USB cable that can be plugged into any workstation. It has an ergonomic shape and a slim 
scanner head that’s more comfortable for your patients. Plus, your patients will appreciate 
not having their mouths filled with traditional impression material or scanning powder.

what makes this scanner truly remarkable is that its light guidance system shines green 
when the scanning is successful and orange when rescanning is necessary. So, instead of 
having to watch your monitor throughout the procedure, you can keep your focus on your 
patient. The end result is a highly precise digital impression of your patient’s mouth in a 
matter of minutes. 

CS 3500 InTrAorAl SCAnner

TrUly PorTABle, Powder-free, 3d Color,  
PlUg & PlAy InTrAorAl SCAnnIng

SCAn deSIgn mIll



 A few ClICkS  
And I’m reAdy  
To mIll.”
Dr. antOninO CaCiOppO 
palerMO, italy

The advanced CS restore software was specially designed to adapt to the needs of dentists. 
Building expertise into the software, it automates many of your design steps and intuitively 
recognizes all the components of the scan. It finds the cervical margins and the undercuts, 
and then automatically designs a crown with the proper fit, form and function – a perfect 
crown with occlusion management built in. 

you also don’t have to enter as much information. The software already knows who the 
patient is, which tooth it is and what you’re looking to do. And with fewer steps and clicks, 
the entire design process is streamlined. There’s no longer a need to have a lab design your 
patients’ crowns when it’s this easy.

CS reSTore SofTwAre

AUTomATIC TooTh deSIgn, mArgIn TrACIng  
And oCClUSIon mAnAgemenT

SCAn deSIgn mIll



 I hAve ThIS feelIng  
of SUCCeSS – fInIShIng  
A workflow AlmoST  
ImmedIATely. ThIS IS  
qUITe UnIqUe.”
Dr. Daniel C. DelrOse 
parrisH, fl Usa

The CS 3000 milling machine completes our workflow of tomorrow, making restorative 
treatment a one-appointment reality. 

with its chairside-friendly design, restorative designs are processed and intelligently milled 
into lab quality crowns uniquely designed for your patients in 15 minutes or less. The 
system’s intuitive interface guides you through the process, and a brushless motor ensures 
fast milling with increased accuracy and a smooth crown surface. 

Blocks can be inserted without tools, and a single drill within the unit provides vibration free 
milling, making the CS 3000 exceptionally quiet. It also has a closed water system, which 
means that the unit does not have to be connected to a water supply or drain.

overall, your patients will appreciate that crowns can be fitted in considerably less time,  
and you will appreciate that they can be milled in house and anywhere in your practice. 

CS 3000 mIllIng mAChIne

qUIeT, vIBrATIon-free, PreCISIon mIllIng

mIlldeSIgnSCAn



cAd/cAm restorAtions Are jUST The BegInnIng

we Are determined to emPower You 
to do more in Your PrActice And  
enSUre ThAT PATIenT CAre doeSn’T Come 
AT The CoST of PrAC TICe effICIenCy



enTer The new reAlITy AT  
www.cArestreAmdentAl.com/solutions
explore how the experts have experienced cs solutions
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CAreSTreAm’S CS SolUTIonS 
drIveS yoU ThroUgh yoUr 
workflow wITh The  
mInImUm nUmBer of STePS.”

Dr. Daniel C. Delrose
Parrish, FL USA 

A STreAmlIned revolUTIon. 
A mAjor STeP forwArd.”

Dr. Antonino Cacioppo 
Palermo, Italy

denTISTry IS geTTIng  
more And more ComPlex.  
BUT ThIS SolUTIon IS  
mAkIng lIfe eASIer.”

Dr. Carsten Stockleben 
Hannover, Germany

CS ConneCT rePreSenTS A 
greAT wAy To SPeed UP The 
TrAdITIonAl ProCeSS And 
ConneCT wITh The lAB.”

Dr. Maria Hardman 
Oxford, UK 

scan the Qr codes on your  
smartphone and watch  
them tell their stories


